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we sojourn in foreign lands she makes us glad like a mother. A man should accumu-
late the wealth known as knowledge, which cannot be stolen or taken away by any one
else, by wife, brothers, thieves, kings, or kings' favorites." [19]
By the storm of his father's words Kamalakara's fair [literally, f lotus- '] eyes were
made wet, as is a real * clump of lotuses' [by a rainstorm; the name K. means 6 clump
of lotuses '], and he was much grieved. '* I will not look upon my father's face, stand-
ing in his house, until I have studied all branches of knowledge and acquired great
glory! " Thus deciding, the young man straightway went forth from his house, and
came to the land of Kashmir, the ornament of the earth. There in a certain brahmani-
cal village was a wise man named Candracuda, who was acquainted with all the books
of learning, like a second Vacaspati [or Brhaspati, the god of learning]. To him
the wise son of Trivikrama told his errand; and having gained his assent, he remained
there and eagerly followed his instruction. When he had finisht his education he went
forth from his teacher's country to his own, and proceeding leisurely came to the city
of Kanci. This city possest a beautiful temple, the shining residence of the earth-
goddess; and it was fit to shatter the pride of the blooming city of Indra. In this city
the sky seemed to be fringed with a great girdle of blue-lotus petals, because of the
glances of women playing on the palace-tops. It was a store [literally, basket, recep-
tacle] of powerful herbs for drawing fortune to oneself by (the magic art called) bewil-
derment; and it was protected by the powerful arm of King Jayasena. Here Nara-
yana in person gave a gift to Virinca [Brahma], and because he granted all desired
boons to his devotees, he won the name of Gift-giver. [40]
Here was a certain woman named Naramohinl, of beauty like gold. She made the
young men look deprest and stupefied because of the intoxication produced by her
loveliness. Any one who once glanst at her went mad and raved; but if he went to
her by night, wishing to enjoy her, he was killed by a raksasa. When he had heard all
about this matter, the brahman's son returned to the city of Uj jayini, and came to his
own house. When the father saw that his son had returned home again, now learned
in all the books of knowledge, and was bowing dutifully before him, he embraced him,
trembling with affection. After this the young man went to see King Vikramaditya.
And in talking with the king he pleased him greatly by his weighty words. And be-
ing questioned by the king, the brahman who had traveled abroad told him his story:
" Going hence to a foreign country at the command of my father, I studied intensely
all manner of sciences; the four Vedas with their auxiliary sciences, also the lore of
the Upani§ads, with the Three Books (of the Jyotihgastra, on astronomy) in addition,
and all the arts of good knowledge. And when. I had obtained the approval of my
teacher, and was returning again to the city, midway on the road I thought: *Tho I
have obtained this excellent knowledge, 'tis of no use to me; I have notwonwide fame.
What shall I do for this ? ' Then, great emperor, in my desire to behold the kings
who are subject to your rule, I exhibited my learning in those parts, thus obtaining
all the honors and marks of respect offered by the kings of this and that land. So grad-
ually I came to the city of Kanci. A prince named King Jayasena ruled over this
place; he treated me honorably, and I abode there a month. There I saw a wondrous
thing, a delight for the eyes; it was thus — ** and he told him about it truly, just as
ie had learned it. [67]
To behold this, then, the king set out and came without weariness to the revered
Kanci, as it were the * girdle' [kaScl] of that fair-curved woman, the Earth. There the

